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Picture Frames

Alt must fool In n moasuro grateful to
the genius who flrut conceited the Idea of
utilizing the Hllvor ornaments of wornout
pockcthooks and bags with which to tnnko
picture frames. 'Indeed many of these
pieces lire ronlly things of beauty both In
design nri'l hand modeling unit have been
no small Item in the original coHt of the
card cn80 or pocketbook. It tins always
been felt to he a pity to Hull them for old
Hllvcr when ho little In realized, and a made-ove- r

book Is expensive and Heldom thor-
oughly satisfactory. Tho shapcH and HtyleH
of tho leather partH, bh Ih true of almost
everything, grently change and tho old bit
of nllver somehow docs n't seem to 111 In
well. Then, after their first usefulness Ii
over, Ih the time to take them to a reliable
Jeweler and have them made Into a picture
frame or mirror. The Imagination can read-
ily follow the manner In which It Is done.
Ilolh of the silver pieces. It will be re-

membered, are molded In the Hhape of n
right angle, with one Hide longer than the
other. They form, therefore, when placed
together, the right angles being dlagi mil In
position, a rectangle which In Just the Hhape
desired to surround a cabinet photograph.
Usually they are pasted upon a background
of some rich Hliade of velvot, deep crimson
or blue, and have tho back arranged so
that they may Htnud uprightly. Such
frames aro never hung. Wheru the two
pieces como together a little soldering Is
skillfully placed so that tho Joining Is al-

most Imperceptible.
Tho fancy mirrors that are made out of

these bits of silver are also extremely
pretty. For them, however, It Ih necessary
to havo at least four pieces and they are
prettiest when tho comers aro rounded. It
Is also desirable for them to be of nearly
tho same width throughout and the deHlgn
a prominent one. They are then placed
around a mirror on a background or gray
velvot and very often arranged to stand up-

rightly. A quainter Idea Is, If one has the
meaiiH, to attach to one a handle made out
of one of tho old silver knitting needlo cases
which were used by our grandmothers, and
which upon occasions were so discreetly
tucked by them In tho front of their
bodices. They aro very long and shaped
like a small cornucopia, extending into a
llttlo curve at thu downward end. For tho
hnnillii nf ii mirror nf niu.li ii.wiini nu tiinun At all the observatories ami ,.mt.i,.v- - --- - r. ,, .
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